



Professional Women in the Victorian Period (3)
－Women Artists (Illustrators)－












は女性アーティストの数が記されている。（“According to the national census in England, while
the number of women who recognized themselves as artists［including illustrators］was ２７８ in
１８７１，it grew greatly to １０６９ in １８９１.” Smith ３１９）１８７１年に２７８名の女性が自分をアーティス
トとみなしているが、２０年後の１８９１年、ヴィクトリア朝末期にはその数は飛躍的に伸びている。
女性の職業画家の存在は、数的にもその出自においても差異が認められるのである。



























前の有能な唯一の女性挿絵画家」（“She is the only woman illustrator of competence to emerge
before the １８６０s.”Houfe ２３９）とみなしている。彼女の作品領域としては、古い童謡にペン画
の挿絵やカラーの挿絵をつけた子どもの本の出版や、詩に挿絵をつけたり、微妙な色合いで庭
の草木を描いた水彩画などである。彼女の水彩画はいろいろな画廊で展示されていたらしいが、
その絵の目的は「慈善的な目的のものであった」（“these works have been created specially to















その後の絵の教育者については、ウイリアム・ボックスオール卿（Sir William Boxall, RA）





















The first work offered to the public was published in１８５１－a most beautiful book, entitled
‘Child’s Play,’the earliest of the series which have rendered the initials‘E.V.B.’welcome as
















図１ Child’s Playより 図２ Child’s Playより
彼女の作品に対する批評は、好評なものが多いが、その一例としてクレイトンは次のような
当時の批評を挙げている。（“These beautiful creations,”was said by one critic，“often remind
us of the dainty Ariel and delicate elves of Shakespeare : nor do they fail to recall the angels of




「Child’s Playの中の１７枚の絵の優雅さと優しさに優るものはない」（“Nothing could exceed the
grace and tenderness of the seventeen drawings in Child’s Play.”Clayton ３４９）と述べ、E.V.B.
の第１作の遊びの場面における子どもの挿絵を賞賛している。
初期の作品はペン画の挿絵であったが、やがてカラーの挿絵に移行していく。第１作から２５
















ョシュア・レノルズ卿（Sir Joshua Reynolds）の絵画The Age of Innocence（１７８８）に始まるとして
いる。
Because it looks natural, the image of childhood innocence looks timeless, and because it
looks timeless, it looks unchangeable. Yet that image was invented, and not so long ago,
by Reynolds, among other British portrait painters. The Age of Innocence began only about
two hundred years ago．（Higonnet１５）










軽く、ゆったりしていること」だと述べている。（“Rousseau advocated raising children as“natu-
rally”as possible, by which he meant gently, with toys and play, in simple, light, loose cloth-














































ると概して次のようである。７歳（１８５３年）から近くの女子美術学校（Female School of Art in
Clerkenwell）の夜間クラスに通い、１１歳（或いは１３歳）からフィンズベリーの美術学校（Finsbury
School of Art）に６年間在籍した。そののち（１８歳？）、サウスケンジントンのナショナル・ア
































































［Greenaway’s children’s］apparent innocence may be misleading, however ; while these se-
rene pictures bear no resemblance to contemporary life, they are more complex than they
appear.... In fact, these charming children dancing in the countryside seem strangely dispir-
ited, almost melancholy. Like china dolls, they always wellbehaved, smile only occasion-











out, in solitary contemplation－and always with solemn, absorbed faces, yet retaining the in-
















It was an age of railwaymania, an age of Dickensian urban poverty, an age of steam of
smoke, and for many an age of sorrow. It seemed to the Victorians that those traditional
values of modesty，religiousness, craftsmanship, and a certain delicacy of feeling, were being





The first was a dawning sense of childhood as a special state, as not just a period of
training for adulthood but a stage of life of value in its own right. With this, the child
came to be seen as a symbol, in a prosperous, progressive society, of hope and optimism.
The second was a vision of children as good, innocent and in some way connected with
spirituality and imagination : an idea inherited from the Romantics, but transformed by Vic-
torian morality, and popularised and sentimentalised. Together, these two views lay at the
core of a powerful fantasy about children which adults worked out in response to their








As an escape from the squalor and ugliness of Victorian cities the artists（of this period）
tried to recreate a‘Nevernever’land of rural simplicity and promoted a cult of the inno-







Greenaway’s children in particular lack reality. Dressed in clothing modelled loosely on the
ヴィクトリア朝における知的職業に携わる女性たち
－２７７－
fashions of the eighteenth century, they behave politely and prettily, and under their gar-
ments seem to have no bodies at all. This．．．can．．．be understood as symptomatic of the
way real children and real children’s bodies were made to disappear in children’s literature









It is a comforting and useful fact in social history to know that［Greenaway’s］graceful
originality pleased largely and instantly. She was not an esoteric idol, nor an ardent leader
of a school, nor a lonely pioneer working neglected in her lifetime and feverishly‘col-
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